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“ If I only hid money enough, pj 
ke it to her in a minute !" exelai*e* lina Lindsey, openins: her own dimwjf 
re purse and gazing hopelessly at the
d pennies it contained.
“ So would I, so would I," echoed all 
p others.
We might ;isk our fathers for it," aaij 
raDean. “ Ho4 much would it
render ?

1" Oh
mired __

jesides, 1 don’t believe Mrs. L* 
mid like to accept so much from our 
|here. 1 wish there was some way 
could get it ourselves."

1‘ 1 tell you what, girls," exclaimed 
►Hie Brown, “ let’s get up a fmr. 
own-up tolls have fairs for every, 
lig. and 1 don't see why we shouldn't

» —- -mid
>ra Dean. “ Hot* much would it take
wonder r

)h ! ever so much ! Two or three 
I red dollars, l guess,’’ replied EUe. 
sides, I don’t believe Mrs. T^

e one for ltuili. I’m sure she need.

vc got plenty of time, now it's 
l." add Edna Lindsey. “ and ».

shouldn’t
sure ’

is much as anybody.
Capital !" cried all the others.
That’s just the very thing. And 
can have it in the 8chool-h0ug«»«

Li Ella. ^
WVv

lation. :vlJ Ivina Lindsey, “ and we 
[ht to get it j up pretty quickly, 
lie over to my house this afternoon 
1 talk it over, and arrange all about 

We must let the other girls know 
hey can work too.’’
hat afternoon, Ella, Dora, Mollie, * 
Edna, resolved themselves into a • " 

k with r;ght good-will. Their par- yj 
approved the plan, and promised 

n various ways. All the other girlg 
went to the school joined in cordi- 
aud many nimble fingeis accom- 

ed a great deal.
hey made such quantities of tidies,
, pin-cushion, toilet sets, needle- 
6, breakfast-shawls, sofa pillowi, 
es’ sacques ,-.nd socks and cap^
1er dressing-cases, spool-cases glove 

handkerchief boxes, afghans! 
ght chair-seats,- and I know not 
, as would have stocked a good- 

.1 fancy store. They make every- 
, in fact, that they could think of 

|ttract purchasers. They decided 
vc the fair one Thursday afternoon 
evening ; and iu the early morning 
al of the girls went into the woods 
ot quantities of trailing-vines and 

flowers to decorate the room with.
|ie some of them arranged the tablés* 
there wreathed the doors, windows,
, pictures, and tables with ground 
partridge-vine, asbutns till She old 

>1 room looked like a woodland 
r. The girls were delighted with 
fleet, and went home to change 
dresses in high glee.
two o’clock everything was in 

ness, and the doors opened to re- 
the persons who had promised to 

. And not only those came who 
promised to, but a great many 
who had heard of the fair and its 

t, and the place was crowded from 
>ening till ten o’clock in the even» 

Everybody praised everything, 
hen Ella, tired and sleepy, went 
with one of the money-boxes un- 

er arm, she declared to het mother 
ever had had such a good time in 
r life.
next morning Ella, Dora, Mollie» 

dua met, and counted over the

goodness!" exclaimed Ella, when

Iliad nearly finished. ‘ I believe 
ive made almost three hundred 

girls."

tv really had. The total amount 
ro hundred and ninety dollars and 
hree cents. Pretty successful for 
girls’ fair, was it not ? 
next thing was to present the 
to Kuth. Neither ot them ex* 

|wanted to perform that part, so 
■tally agreed to go together that 
ion to see their sick friend, and 
Ha, who was most intimate with 
ould make the present. In her 
Ella composed a little speech to 
hut when she got to the house 

poor liuth sitting in the dark- 
lioin with her eyes tightly band*

[be just ran up to her, and kissing 
lid:
Lii, dyar, here’s some money 
b girls have made all ourselves 
I you to New-York with. Wont 
lie it and go?"

then the girls explained to 
il about the lair ; for they bad 
isly kept it a secret from her, 
she fully comprehended it, *n® 
miing through her tears: 
girl», how good you have been 

Mid how l love you for it ! Yott 
Li lowed Christ's beautiful rule, 
re done as you would be done by.
■r I ever get my sight back or

(will always make me happy to 
lat vou cared enough for me to 
tick to help me."

k months after, ltutb returned 
w-York to her home, her sight 
restojxl A happier company 

firls wa,» never assembled 
her, and

juts who went
never 
to meet

knew God would not let so 
ud good a creature be deprived 

|>ow*r of seeing his beautiful

tile knows you love him, Butn, 
leases you when most yot need 
mg. "

VECETINE
Purifies the Blood, Renovstee and 

Invigorates the Whole System.
ITS MEDICI HAL PtOfTfl ARE

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent 
and Diuretic.

Hi'rofula, nrrviwivw» — —,-------«--- ,
Cancer, Ceseereee Himt, Kry.lpeta*, 
Hell Wire», Syphllllle DImuci. Cas. 
krr. Fnlalnee# al th« Mtoench, and all dl*- 
eaMi that ariec from Impure blood. SHaU*<*f 
Inflammatory and t'hronlo Kkramsttaa, 
Neuralgia, Moat end Hpiaal ( omplainte, 
con only be effectually eared through the blood.

For I'lrrro and Eruptive Iheeaeoe ol the 
Hkln, Pantale*, Piaaplee, lllotrbm, Bella, 
Teller, Neoldbend and Klagwerm, Vdoi- 
Yot r. hui never failed to effet t s permanent cure.

Fur Faloe la the Bach, Kldaey Com- 
plaints, Draper, Female Weahaeee, Ln> 
rorrhrm, irieing from Internal ulceration, and 
uterine diseases and Mènerai Debility, Veoe- 
time act» directly uj>on the causes of there com
plaint». It invigorate* and strengthena the 
whole ayatem, acts upon the secretive organ», 
allays inflammation, cures ulceration and regu
late* the bowels. '

For Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Habituai Co*, 
tivraeee. Palpitation of the Heart. Head. 
ache, Piles, Nerveweaeee, and Mènerai 
Preetratlea of the Nervous System, no 
medicine has ever given each perfect aatisfactloo 
ne the Veoetine. It purl flee the blood, cleanet-s 
all ;of the organ*, and poeeewe» a controlling 
power over the nervou* eyetem.

The remark»' lc cures effected by Vkoxti.v* 
have induced many pbyeiclima and apothecaries 
whom we know, to prescribe and use It in tbetr 
own famille».

In fact. Veoetine i* the beat remedy yet dis
covered for fhe above disease*. and i* the (oily 
reliable HI.OOI) PVUIFIKll yet placed bo 
fore the public.

What i* Veoetine ? It i* a compound ox, 
tracU’d from bark*, root* and herb*. It i* Na
ture’» remedy. It i* perfectly harmlce* from an* 
bad effect u|>on the eyetem. It i* nourishing 
and strengthening. It act* directly um>n the 
blood. It quiet* the nervou* system. It gives 
you good sweet sleep at night. It I* a great 
panacea for our aged father* ami mothers, for K 
give* them strength, quiet* their nerve* and 
give* them Nature'» sweet sleep—a* lias been 
proved by many an aged person. It I* the great 
Blood Purifier. It is a soothing remedy for out 
children. It ha* relieved and cured thousands, 
It is very pleasant to take ; every child likes it. 
It relieve* amt cure* all disease* originating 
from impure blood. Try the Veoetine. Give 
it a fair trial ior your complaint* : then
will sav to your friend, neighbor and —.....
mice, “ Try it ; it has cured me.”

V-i

LONDON LETTER.

(Regular Corretpondenct.)
London, Sept. 20, 1879.

The report of the Select Standing 
Committee of the Doutinionllouse of 
Commons on agriculture and kindred 
matters for the session of 1879 has 
just been issued. The inquiries of 
this committee were largely directed to 
the question of the cattle trade with 
Great Britain. It appears that while 
the navigation remained open last 
year 18,655 head of cattle and 41,- 
750 sheep were sent to this country. 
Some 9000 of the cattle came from Chi
cago and North West, and the rest to
gether with all but some 1000 of the 
sheep, were raised in Canada. The ex
port value of the whole was $2,117,525, 
the cost of feed to put them in condi
tion for the voyage $10 602

I # _Li--- ! J a- al. - —----!------1-
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Valuable Information.
Boston, Mass.

Mr. II .It. Stevens 
Iftnr Sir.—My only object in giving you this 

testimonial is :o spread valuable mtormation- 
llaving been badly afflicted with Salt Rheum, and the whole surface of my skin being coverel 
with pimp’.rs and eruptions, many of which 
caused me great pain anti annoyance, and know
ing it to be a blood disease, I took many of the 
advertised blood preparations, among which 
were any quantity of sarsaparilla, without ob
taining any benefit until I commenced taking 
the Veoetine, ami before I had eomplcted the 
first bottle 1 saxv that l bad got the right medi
cine. Consequently I followed on with it until 
I had taken seven bottles, when I wa* pronounc
ed a well man, an d my skin is smooth and entire
ly free from pimpleeanderuption*. I have uovor 
enjoyed so good health before, and I attribute H 
all to to the nseof Veoetine. To benefit thoee 
afflicted with RbuotnaUem, 1 will make mention 
aleo of the Veobtinb’s wonderful power of «Br
ing me of this acute complaint, of which I have 
•offered so intensely.C. H. TVCKBR,

Pa*. Ag.t Mkh. C. R. R„
0» Washington Street, Boston.

VECETINE
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

VflOrETXJJX 
18 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

sad at Wholesale by Brown and Webb an 
Forsyth, Sutcliffe k Co

Pare#*' Pargoti !pUU make New Rich Blood, 
end will completely change the blood u the idre 
ey»Vm In thro month*.An v pereo. \ ho will take - piS 
each night from 1 11 w- ks msy be reeto.od Mound
health. If each a thing be »*i la. Sen: by mail .or • 
letter stamps. I.S.JOliNft N A CO., Bangor,Me.

MISE HEIS LIT.
An English Veterinary Su.geon and Chemist now 

travelling ic thia countnr, says that moet of the Iloree 
aad Cattle Powders sola here are worthless trash. He 
•ays that Sheridan's Condition Powders ere absolutely 
pure and immensely valuable. Nothing on earth will 
make ens lay like Siioridan's Condition i’owdcra. 
l>v»e one teaapoonful tooue pin' food.

DIPHTHERIA!

**VSB“* r”— *•*'' - —
their carnage exceeded $500,000. It 
also appear# that three-fourths of the 
shipments made from New York and 
Boston were on account of Canadians, 
who have the export cattle trade entire
ly in their own bands. In reply to the 
question whethei the trade was likely 
to increase in the future, one of the wit- 
netees examined made reference to the 
fact that whereas only 18,600 head of 
cattle had been exported from Canada 
last year, the receipts in the market of 
Chicago alone were last year 1,038,608 
head. In other words the entire ship
ments of cattle by the St. Lawrence 1 
route to this country throughout the 
year only equalled some two days re
ceipts in the Chicago market, the year’s 
value of the one being just over $2,000,- 
000, and the year’s value of the other 
being between $65,000,000 and 370,- 
000,000. It may bo mentioned that 
ten years ago the receipts of cattle in 
Chicago numbered only 323,000. It is 
estimated that the cattle available for 
export purposes in Ontario and Quebec 
(the two exporting provinces) number 
something like 10,000 or 12,000 head, 
so it is evident that any extensive deve
lopment of the export from Canadian 
ports can only occur in the event of the 
embargo upon Western American cattle 
being removed. One of the principal 
witnesses examined (Mr. Thos. Cramp, 
of the Dominion Steamship Company) 
gave lengthy evidence as to the bearing 
and effect of the existing prohibition 
to export western cattle by way of Can
ada. The following are some of the 
chief points he stated :—

“ The order of the Privy Council 
which has scbeduled j the United States 
necessitates the slaughtering of animals 
within ten days of their arrival on the 
other side of the Atlantie ; at first this 
was a great blew to the trade, and the 
regulation which came into force in 
Canada appeared to secure for Cana
dians the advantage. But Canadians 
have so small a number of cattle to ex
port that they are able to make use of 
that advantage only to a small extent. 
At the same time, cattle cannot be ex
ported from the Western States through 
Canada, so that this enormous trade 
from the United States is lost to Cana
dians and is done by Americans, al
though Canadian capital is largely in
vested in it. The trade is adapting it
self to the ten days rule, and the time 
no doubt will come when Liverpool and 
Birkenhead will be the great cattle 
markets instead of Smithfield. Our 
geographical position has enabled us 
hitherto to tap the trade of the Western 
States, but it will now pass over Ame
rican railways and American ground, 
and we will loie the advantage of it.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor*,
a For restoring Cray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color.

A d r e s s i n g 
which is at once
agreeable, 
healthy, and ef
fectual for pro- 
serving the 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair is soon 
restored to its

_ —------ - original color,
tcith the gloss and freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it. If wanted merely for a

MENEELY A COMPANY
BTX.L A/ Otnc 73KRB

WEST TROY, X Y.

fitly vest» e»tabli»hed. Church I • . and Chis# 
Academy, Factory Belli, Ac., .: y.cved Pate? . 
MountinV», Catalogue» tree. Nit ^eveie*.

Aft

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 
perfume.

* Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical sod Analytical Chemist»,

LOWELL, MASS.

Brown & Webb, Wholesale Agents.

FOR

Berkshire Swine &Pnre Bred 
Poultry

WRITE
Address Box 64.

Prichard,
Suuny-»ide >arm,

St. Johu, X. R

BE3ULAB WINTEB SESSION

Halifax Medical College
Commencée October 23rd, 1179,

For copie* of “ Annual Auneehcruent,’’ er aey
iafermatier, «ddreê»

J. P. BLACK, ■
Kagisterof Faeulty,

Halifax Medical Collfga, 
47, Granville 81. 
Halifax, Neva Scatia.

Juiv 1 187s— ly

Anderson, Billing 8b Co.,
Arc «bowing full line» of

Black Cashmere LIan les and Fichns.
PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS, in liraziUian 

Zauilia and bilk; WHITE TUCKED 
SKIRTS.

Gent », Ladies', Misses' and Children's
HOSIERY

Black Silk Fringes and Trimmings, Colored 
Lama Braids,

In all the shade».
MAYFLOWER MACHINE SILKS, all Coler». 

Wholesale Dry Goods Warehouse,
V. trd 113 GE AK VL1E STElET, HALFAX

5EADEBI BBF52E BVYIK3 A
PIANO or ORGAN
Do not fail to send for my latest 20 page lllustated 
Newspaper with much valuable information FREE. 
New Pianos $123, and upwards. New Or
gans |C8 to <440. Be Sure to write me before buy 
Ing elsewhere. Bkwake or Imitators.

Address Daniel i. Beatty Washington, N.J.

-i) DOLLARS A WEEK. 812 a day at 
i JL home easily made. Costly Outfit "free. 
Address True & Co., Augusta, Maine. May 31

PROVINCIAL

BUILDING SOCIETY.
Office 5 Canterbury Street, St. John, N.B

ASSETS

1st Jaanary 1879, $116,45Î.38
BOARD of directors.

W. F. BUTT, Esq., President.* 
f W. K. CRAWFORD, Esq., Vice do 

A. A. STOCKTON, Esq., i- - 
JAMES H. McAVITY, Esc.,
W. IL HAYWARD, Esq.,
C. P. CLARKE, Esq.

Loans made on Security of apprend. Real Estate 
for terms of from one to ten year», npayable by 
instalments to suit the convenience < f borrowers.

MONEY IS .RECEIVED BY THE SOCIETY 
on the following plans:

1. -*-On Deposit at Six per cent peb'anxvm 
withdrawable on thirty days notice.

2. —Paid-vp Investixo Shares of $*0 each 
arc issued, which mature in four years, and can 
then be withdrawn in ca<h with compound interest 
($15.83), making the accrued value of each share 
|66.83.

3. —Debextcbes in sums of $100 and $600 each 
redeemable in five years from date at the Bank of 
New Brunswick, with coupons attached, bearing 
interest at the rate of Seven per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly.

F. S. SHARPE, Secretary.
J al v 20,7» _______________________

the

X=E XT JE3
X B BUISTIS • - - '-'Jrfkie;
3 A E72STIS - - - - . Wstchi

1 WATER eTKF.ET, WINDNOK, N>.
Bocks and Stationery at reiy low price».
Fraoklia Square and other p ip .iar Librarie».

These give a complete volume ut .« iaic ot 
ablest writer» 4f the age.

Sample Volume complete malle.11er lSeenle with 
full li»l of the series Free.
Best Gold and Silver WATCHES «arrant. 4 pure 

and reliable.
Tea and lammui.ion Service*, silver Spooas, 
Fork* aad other silver Vt aiw.
Watctie». Vloek* or.lewelly repaired. Wa'oheeand 
Jewelry may Is- sent well wrapped and Kegixterid 
by mail with perlert safety.
Ages:- :er Catise: Crgass, Sewisg LTachiscs

AM»
ClirAl'l.ST l A Mil. Y IUIH.E* ri HLISHÆ9. 
AG K NTS W A NT ED, SKM> KOK VI lit II.AKA,1 
<>ur Kx|x*»-v- an* -m.nll, N«> salarie* te pay, we 

do our own woriand ran afford tv »vll l*w. 
aug 1 Sin

NUTRITIOUS

Content for Horses and Cattle ! !
Important to every man who keep* • Horse, Cew, 

Oa, Pig. Bheep, or Pou^rr.

* THE NORTH BRITISH

CATTLE FOOD COMPANY

London. 
Dublin,

| Glasgow, 
Montreal.

EAR DISEASES!Dr. O. B. Shoemaker'* Book on Demfmewi and 1 
of Ike Ear and pATABBU I

their proper treatment, e*pe- I MIT
cieJly Running Bar. How to ret immédiat*
* "—nor an ces of these diseeeee.and i-----*----- A kAe.k tolinm allannori 
hérroleee end ] 
family shouldforte. K. NHOKMAnr.it, -kwlin*.Pw/>rhl. A«*«iU Ltman

,t «re. A b«* every | 
Yfi to all. Adareee 
!R, -4wral Burgeon,
iXA» Bsoe. k Oo., frgSSTSgyb h» preparation.^

permanent eer
hokmaI^

Johns n’s Anodyne I.intmeot will peeitiva^ 
revint this terrible di <•!-.■, and will positively -n.* 

«line cases In ten. Information that will save many live» sent freo by nvxll. Don’t delay a women.. PlW Vefilfoii i* heller than cure. I. *. JÜMJW S 
« VO., Uangur, Main*.

K

PEA SOUP!
SYMING^rON'S

Prepared Pea Soup.
Mad. . from their Cclehrateil Vrr. Hour, 

to which l. added

LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT

delicious, nourishing,
Anti-Dyspeptic.

Hd'le in one minute, without boiling.
Sold everywhere in 25ct tin*. Wholesale by

WM. JOHNSON,
28 St. Francois Zavier Street,

MUNTKEAL, SOLE AGENT.

April 12.

CUSTOM

TAILORING 1
H. G. LAÜRÏLLIARD

19 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX N. S.,

fcé1 Agency for New York FaehioBS

April 1876

<06 PMXTIX3 neatly and proOiWffW#- 
cited at tMi Office *

The invention <«f that Superior an<l
Complet!» Sewing Machine (The Family 
Sewing Machine), marks one of the most 
important eias iu the history of machin
ery, and when we consider its great use
fulness and extremely low price •'( (S25), 
it in very difficult to conceive of any in
vention fur domestic use of more or even 
equal importance to families. It has 
great capacity for work ; beautiful, smooth 
and quiet movement, rapid execution, cer
tainty and delightful ease of operation, 
that commends it above all others. Th“ 
workiug pat ts aie ail steel, strong and 
durable, and will last a life time, the bob
bins hold 100 ya 'ds of tbiead ; the atitch 
is the fii uiest rf all the stitches made, 
neat and régula. , and can l>e regulated in 
a moment to sew stitches from an inch in 
length on coarse material down to the 
finest, so infinitesimal as to he hardlY dis
cernable with the naked eye, and with a 
rapidity rendering it imp.-esihle to count 
them; it has more attachments than any 
other, and it does to perfection ail kinds 
of heavy, coarse, plain, fine or fancy 
needle-work with ease, and far less,labor 
than required on other machine*. It needs 

I no commendation, the rapid sales, increae- 
I ing demand, and voluntary encomiums 

from the press, and the thousands of fam
ilies who use them, amply testify to their 
undoubted woitb as a standard and re
liable household necessity, extending its 
popularity each day. This popular ma
chine can be examined at the office of this 
paper. A -ENTS WANTED uy the 
company. Address them for information 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO.,75 
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

FREE 6IFT1B
rvmption, asthma, sore throat,
BRONCHITIS, or NjCsAL CATARRH,1 will .end a copy ot ‘MED1CJ1L COMMCm SENSE? 
free of charge. It 1* elegantly printed and illuetraled ;
144 na»e» Ifcno.. 187». Il bn been the mean», in the
frovidence of God, of ..ring many valuable live».

he book 1» invaluable to nereon» «uffermg with any dl»ea»e ot the Nose, Throat, or Lung*. Send 
name with P. 0. Addrew and »ix cent» to pay cost et 

to Dr. ». B. WOLFE. OecUmflti. «Wk

For Icteran.l aud KxJ””^^- ^
Ct'KKri-NnirftlC »;.nie-V.Ingat

iPii*isa»»aTi -- -- îv^^cV'of the spine uadKi.tnev TroublrF 1>>‘Umc'Baik. Sold everywhere.

YOU W^LL FIND
BY GIVING THE

Peristaltic Lozengers
A FAIR TRIAL

THAT THEY WILL CVKK YOU OK

CostivenfcuS and its results.
Viz : Liver Complaint, Biliousness, Dje--- -i-----  d:i„„Headache, 

oruis, Ac.
^epsia Heartburn, Piles,

They differ from all PILLS, and 
always act on the system naturally, and 
never require increase of dose to effect a 
cure. Full directions with each box. 
Kept by first-class Diuggiats.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR THEM

Worm Remedy ever used.
Price 25 & 50 cts per box

The Bes1.

Sold Prize Medal Awerded, Losdca Exhibi
tion, 1862, Honorable Mention, Halifax. 

1874.
Sa.lira.ac, 3XT. S.

Tli# bent ami most economical Footl for llorsvs 
anti (’attle in existence. The Nutritious Condi
ment is used in the Stable* of Her Majesty the 
Queen, H. K. 11. the Prince of Wales, the Nobility 
and (ientry of tirent llvituin, ami the principal 
Crowned Ileada ol P^utope.
Advantages derived from using the Condiment.

It will coax the mont impaired appetite.
It renders coarse prov« nder rich apd palatable.
It ensures perfect digestion^ ami make pure 

bloo<l.
It puts Horses wnt Cattle in good firm fle#h.
It infuse» new life ami vigor, and prevents ami 

cure* colic.
It gives horse* a fine »oft skin and smooth coat. 
It cures cold and influenza, ami puts hersue in 

condition when other meant» fail.
COWS will he equally improved in health and 

appearance; and give mors and richer milk.
OXEN fatten quicker amt work better far it*

P1G8 fatten in halt the usual time, and tlie 
bacon is sweeter and better.

CALVES and POULTRY arc also greatly l>en#- 
fitted by it* use.

It offsets a saving of TWKXTY-Fl VE PER
CE ET, in ths cost of feeding.

Pamplet* with local certificates, neiit free on 
application.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING '.TBSTIXOMAL 
FBOM PA7MASTEB GOOLD.

Hmhjhi. JV. 8., on June, 1878. 
Dell Sib,—My row having he«n under the ef

fect of lead paieoning, ha» been »uccr»»fully treated 
by Mr. Byrne, Veterinary Surgeon, and having 
become much emaciated from it» effect», I wa* in 
duced to try your Xutriliom* Cendimcut.” The 
result* have been rand sahefaefory. After Bring 
the Condiment for a short time, »be bu« not oily 
regained her n»oel tone, but, initcad of only a few 
qu»t« of milk daily, she i* now yielding fourteen 
and the quality much richer, and we have plenty ef 
cream for butter, and other purpose*. 1 do believe 
the Condiment to he everything that i« claimed fer 
it; and can reoomnicml it with confidence to 
ether».

You are quite at liberty to publish the furegewg 
Yeurs very truly,

j. K. GOOLIf, Major. . 
Staff Paymaster to 11. M. Ferree, 

Geo Fhasee, Ksq., "V
Agent North British Co’* f 

Nutritious Candiment, l 
Halifai. J

GEORGE FRASER,
70 CffiAffiTlLl.K Si HI FT.

PMnniging Agent for the Aloriiims Provinces 
E. Island, Xeufonndfand,ets. ju^P 1®

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

^ * ri'T ' Vv.' : i ;«v .:
Sent fi to nny Hdfln-ss, on nc<;i[.t < 

Price. Ly

1B79 1070
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

'■ .................-o—
IMMENSE REDUCTIv’x ï<; CLUBS.

15 Co; i* 1 ycr f r ‘ ! 7.%
r, i j i >< .i u r v- i.oo. r,tf 

101 1 \r r • t>r. rn. - r,t:
‘ ••• ' ’ ' 1 r ,« •. r Irvfs.1 ■' • 1 .Ot: rs -up of tin

Sami’lo Copy to mu»

ALLISOU & Co., Proprietors
Montra? I.

B2577:: & WB3B, While a'.o Agext: fsr 
the Maritime Frsvinces.

;.'v i

p

one ofThis Overskirt is 
always ha* ;« graccf 
in the rich or inc*^
ping of the front i* sure to »»•»•. .................jority of L«die*.— Pattern, with rloth model of 
It, mailed FltKK on receipt of ad'ir^s :,nd 3 stamps
(or lO tt$.) See our Style# and lent our Patterns.

A. Burdette Smith
16 K. 14th st.. "”"T

Send one stamp fur

Oct. 3 8ins

is one ui --eful and fi t y 1 i s h app- aan'r. eiti.cr 
•«pensive ro-ilrrisl. 1 1 • s<,ft dra- 
• is sure to find fay-,r with the rna-

NEW YORK CITY. 
Large Catalogue.

UTeneely & Kimberly,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY,N. Y. 
Manufacture a inyerior quality of Bella. Special 

attention given to CHURCH BELLS. 
Illustrated Catalogues Sent Free.

ORGAN BEATTY pJANO
•.*»*, i* s-t ’> 1 1 *» • • sC

■ - «'.luutCs**.w«'7d‘lC Al • ^S'*-* i a*A .. . „.e
• i.l.i-fr*»’ • "I", - w -1 qVVt T Y, W asfiin vton,DAI.L. F. »EAI 1 "

obtained for ne\o inventions. oe- for t m pros sen smit 
on old or>*H for médirai or other com pounds, trrjsd^ 
marls and lolel*. r.i*eats. Aeeignraents. J*4sr- 
ferrnres, Appeal*. Suits for Infrivgeme+ifs, <m*4 
allearot arising uvAtr the patent Jams, grm+pt- 
ly atUnded to.------ - Inv-Miona that hum toons

Oby th* Potent Of- 

Pjotented. by vs. being op resits the U. S PatesJ

INVENTORS

yy - - - — TiJ (>T> ,>‘>S----
Deportment, On l m gagea in Patent business e+- 
elusitely, ue cm mule closer searches, and secure 
Patents more promptly, and tcith broader eluime, 
than those f she art remote from Kashingivn *

■■ ■ send us a used- 
si or sketch ef

- -1--------------  - . your derive; me
make eramUsedions and advise as to patentability, 
free nf charge. All vorreepondenee strieity oou- 
fUientiesl. Prices lose, and KO CUABOJK VJf- 
LÆSM PATE XT IB SEtYItKlK

Ke refer in. Washington, tv Bon. Postmaster 
General D. M. Key, Rev. r. />. f#vxr, The German 
American Nation'll Rank, to offlciale in the U. S. 
Pestent Oftee. and to Venator* and l%*preo*nfeBBom 
in Congress: and especially to our clients ip. msvry 
Biais in the Union and in Canada. <jJ^i

- on fti d After .V -t <l:»r, the nth .July, 'I r*in* x%il 
h ave Halifax «lailv (Nui day ex<N*j>ie<i/ ue follow» 
A! 3.Oh «ni f Kx| n *•, for ht Joim, Pistou, a? «1 ie 

U>rme«liatc pouts
At 13.1b P in 'Ac<‘vmino«lation; 1er Pictou nud 

inU-rmcoiatc p<#ii;t»
Atfi.00 V-m 'Arroiiiino<latioi>; for Tien» ai d in 

tenntvfiatc eiation»
At 6.16 p m Kxp: for John, Hive-re «iu L*up

Quebec, Moutrvii), .ii d the wefft.
A Pullman far runs «tally on fhi* irsie to S 

John, ( Mi 11 «ni da v, «•<hn?F«tay ;tn«i Fri«lA>, a
Pullman Car for Montreal ie atUvdu «1. On Turn* 
<1;ty, Thur»«lA.v, an«t Mitnnlay u PuJlauui far ior 
Montreal it- alia* ht<l fit >lo nr ton 

Will arrive
At 0.16 A-in 'Acroinmodation) from Trure 
At 10.36 a m h.xprcrt) fr«»m St John, liirrrr <lu 

Loup, (Juebvr, Ii«»utrenl #tn«l the we*t.
At 2.Ô5 f A'‘<wmmo«l*tion; fr*m Truro ami Pieiou. 
At 7.40 p m 'Kxpue-hy fr«-m St John, P«/int <1u 

Clime, l^i«*to u »nl i u termed i n U- point»
J>. POTTIMffk*,

< kief bniH-rintsmdemi 
lionei#n, N li, July Ifilb, lk7’J

la. HIGGINS & Oo.,
Sttcoiisore to Geo. McSuins,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Boels, Slices, Slippers aid Billers.
MAIN STREET, MONCTON, N R.

July 19—ly

OpfuTiteruUnU <#«, «Ÿ* ,#.e

BORDEN & ATKINSON,
AND ATTOBNBYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitor., Cont.yanccn, Notant. Public, tf-c.
OmCI-C. B. RECORD’S BRICK BUILDIKO. 

Main Street, Moncton, N B.
S. A. BOBBIE.
July lf.iy.

H. iTXIBMB

McSHANE BEIL F0UNDBÏ
Manufacture tho«e celebrated Hell* for Cnracirj-i 
AcsdbmIB*,etc. Price Li«t and «.’ircularinent free

Henry McShane &C o..
or. 2 78 lv RALTiMORE,Md.

SAMUEL A. CHBSLSY.1I./
Attcrncy-at-Law, àc„

Lunenburg,
Jau 1 IT


